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IVDIX'tTIOKtl.
WA.sHiiiTos, D. C., January 27- -1

e r Tetuexset and the Ohio valley,

partly cloudy weather and local rains, foll-

owed ditrinfl Iht night i decidedly colder
north to uett temdg and riling barotncter. .

Wn Dkp't. B!Mi"L D. 8.8RTinx, AKMT,. . . .II. .1.1 I i I r.aiuni'Ai, iliuiiinij an. I r rMl, ll.o .UI.
W lull. Weal to

fi'r. Knre. ff.
CaiPiiixua M Hit 47 I fTi ClOUdy.

.'vwilun.. il'i hi HI I 5s Clear.
idl.ui. !.. yst.wr. 5K ,i--) Knwti. Clear.

I. .,ivi!if .. W J 4S . : Light. Clear.
Ilieutle. Iniiilr.

N'Wlvil-- . iK'.I.HI 47 ,C dm Cloudy.
fH iie;.ile.

3 hrev ''. 2M '.: M s' (infitle. Fair.
Vk.Ij.-- i .. hin sr., ri rmtl. r

Lt't!" Ho'-- i hi'.l.Kj; 47 a k. Light. i. lonely.
1) T. t l.AN.NKKY. Cjrp.lB:nal Corps, U. 3. A--

TnK snafo jetprdy con6rtnd the re-

cently ;ppoinU-- i win. blurs to England Bui-si-a,

pain oii'l J.Vxioo.

. D. ruiu.ip S. Walks wa yesleruay
C0Ti6rtin it chief of the burt-a- a cf medicine
uoi Eurs:"ry, and . iufReoa-Kener- al of the

The New Y rk i'ock market was quite
csfrdny. Kaoy ot the "oif bugs"

w.:ro tn tUe .Uett. TLe fluctuation were
pozziiug nnrl the ir.q'iiry ani demand unu-- u

i). Oa the cord vaifC cf to day'd Al'PBAI.
t'uo pacti.uli;rii i'i lonrd.

FiiEyuEST comolaint reacbea ui in regard
to the Duitiicv crtat.'U nt the dump-boat- .

We meotioa thd fact auuin in the hope that
the auttrritiis will be u'ckcacd in the pro-vtiio-

ihty ird luakint; to remedy this one

jrwat dofott in th ir nostlnds of nanitntiorj.

We are praUfi d to kurn that Meg. Cald-

well, Hkot. lor tha eale cf Killebrew cflicial

nap nt Tnnii eo, the very t yet rfTored

to the publ:.--, ha bwa nriu:,ua!ly aurconaiul

in oljf.'ir iik. sutauribrH, and that the air
ttid.t t'jirv ti) a iuri. iu its m "vi'H justify
We caanl too earuest'iy recomcafiid ihouiai.',
whith i bo arrinii'd u to readily nw. r acy
qae liaus that can occur to profenuioDul m'-n-

,

l'urmfH, uiirc'-.ant- i or lafcbanies. Ordi-i-

loft with Ki-M.y- .T..hn Jjhnon, at 10

M.iiiaoi nfr wril prompt atteo'ion.

Orii rrud.'r. will r-- j to loara that the
work of th? city fi'.irly under
way, find i inu (u. hi d with all tde energy
protaised by Cokr:bl Wariutr, and that that
o her and mi i lily imp'rtuut work of ewp:y-ini- r

ad CUi-i- ; TTa'tH is bein prosecu'ed
at a r.il thul iurpiiiu-- i tvso int;uiuf aanita
r;anj. Il;id tuis the atoal every day y

work ib uhikk done, end the paviner and
rop-iiri- of sever il of the pri.:cip,il itreeii
is under coiitiacf. 13 the fiwt of June we

Bliu'll ba ahlo to to work doae that will

be a Hurprwa io our tellow oitizona in ou.
owa and otb6r Stntf.

Wk cannot too earnestly prc-- upon the

people of MemphU end tho bdjoiningr coun-

try the very sad condition of the poor people

of IreUod. Tney nro in some ptaceg dyin

of fetarvition tLi;k of it, djiog for want ot

food, whilo wo are reveling ia a very ple-

thora or fcbjodance. Those who give now

may be sure that they lire piving at the most

needy hour in tin tmerrfpfney that is horrible

to cootfimjjluU'. Contribution of money,

food or cio bnff sent to any cf the reverend

cWey of St. TvtPr'd, St. Patrick's or St.

UMy.'-t'- i Ilimaa CfttLolic chnrches, this city,

will b4 prom pt:y for warded to tha workiiig

committors i i Ircliind.

Thk atluction of Dr. Torter ia called to the
din graceful lOnJitioa of Wincbi;ter ceme-

tery in the hop that ho will give it prompt
Tho owner, Mrs. Smith, widow

of the onco wn undertaker, is wiliinp,
wo nndrs'ai'l, (o tui a thia property ovt;r to

the Taxir.'-D.-'iri- ct f utirantcis are ttivon

that it will b. pioperly circd for. This Ruai-aat- ea

the Ttxini-l).-;tri- ct can Rive by devolv-

ing the tok ot keopfDi the cemetery trim
and neat urot the keeper of our
squares. If Dr. Porter wdl take possession
of th; cem'i'ety for the Texing-Disiric- t, un-

der this Knatantee, be will i ot find it a diffi-

cult matU-- r to Ret by subscription the money

nnce!ary to put a substantial fence around it.
Mr. School titild.of Schoolfi !d,Hanau"r & Co.,

anil Mr. of Orsene & lijasley, Madi-tons!re- t,

will r.ot ouly willingly contribute
to a f und fcr lids parpoe, but wil. e on

a committee to coit-- et mfQi:iii,t sum.

Wb m anoihor co'umna Btatcmr.nt

by Mr. V. Iv. S tvtn-on- , of Nw York, form-

erly of Nashville, thut pu-xe- s Colonel Cola in

a very uceiiVlub'e pctitioo. This statement
emtrac!1 a comph'U' hi i ory of the N)nville
and ChattKUOoa ratlroi d. from it inception
iu l?4r t J the lnte ell o it," and complete-
ly iuki'f.es Mr. Stevenson :n the course he
p j rimed. A fjnopsin ot thi statement whs
ti'leuraphed ou S.i'urclny to the Nashvdlo
Attteri an, by th editors of which paper it
was shown to t'oloni'l Colo who, in response

to the question wh.it he bud to s; to it gave
tUe follo:ns :

PrenMcnt Calf wm ibm thn abovR dH!ntrh. n1
w.KH-k- ei lietli-- r lin biui i'ni l;v iiiimlml
Itii'iiMa ilolliirt i.f lh alurk. Il iiHm1 lut to
coulU mil 8. .x ictly wli"t itiuioiiil lis UhiI de.d
jif oi;t' liiiix Alluuiit rflnrrliK n) tbe txK'ki. but did
n.t ll.li k li t Umlri'r rtclt Itiat muili. I1 1 bad at
varttHi liiu a In iLt t a- - jrm nr ti. sold stuck to
InMinif Vnani ltH- In Nrfolivilln li Iho rr-ei- ot
bml i "l In tlm t I inure slo-- to pty mioii
Mti tie 'w l, 1''t wii'.cn bi? Htcek k h(i)ilifcaii-i- ;

tmt. lHtnK i ui nf in lit. he li.ui dmr l lu trnld hi- -
icir i; --a . iierm-mi-ii- 1 i addi-- t

ion lo ilil.t At i ll ti Un.i i u ic- - i all ck tor nny-ll- v

innu!.hi)il U)iJtr vt lbt oumiianj ', wulcti be
mill belli.

J .i (I m not conll.ct w.tii hut S.eveisou
ay, but ra'l. it mUiu it. llwi-.-er- , whin

ho roaia i o 'u I re;oit ha iuay have aouw- -

tbinn mom ouLcito to say, aooiethiuK that
wilt tak him oat of th i rut wbere S:even- -

lou'd HliUu)'ut no' I' iivr-- him.

At i." p'jntation, nr. ar Horn Lake,
Mi) l'- - 3- - Latham, a jroneiaiion n3

tho lo d ; ditor lo this of the
country, calui! bi eat he .I hii Uet, af-t- r

a br.et' ilia s?. lis had aluio t ac-

complish d the allotted span of life,
having rt.'.ch-v- hia Feventy-gocon- J year. U s

career was in man 7 resptcti a typical oao. It
waa ciowned with vicissitudes such as aie
common to editors in unif'td EelJg and mw
plaoef. It vi ttoruiy and marked and
Beamed with the renta of many contestr,
bat ever ail these, ' and hiding
them fiou the sight cf the later generation
there were tbe beauties of a kindly, gener-

ous heart, and of a soul that preferred
t, l,o stirred by tweet emotions
r.itiier tiiaa moved by the blind pag-wio- ni

that tre brrn ol political conteats.
Forty-thre- e years UkO he begau life in this

. city a ti.e eoitor of tl.e Enquirer, and until
the clouds of civil war were gathennBho was

tx power in the loc.il atf.iira mid the politics of
. the Stat aud rati m. A sturdy partisan, he

was flit tHjr'r defender of bis prin-

ciple by words or otherwise as
citcumei'ncr.eg mitbt compel. With
the of the X7h:g party his interest in
HtV.iira declined, and when the baleful Urea

of civil war wore lighted be retired t5 his
tl.'U, ond in treir cultivation found solace
f.r Taei evil tiayi. U na peaca was re-

stored lived in lh pai', took no
interest in .public matters, loved to icda'tf
ia remioiftcer.ri) and retroii'-ctijn- s rather

. than ""tdjii'iiitiong as (o thu futui', frcquintly
Uei:lari;i; that hi hous wr.s iu crder for lh
eud. Mr. Luth&m waa the !at of the first
gouera'Jon oi si '.on ir. Memphis, and it wsa
always aiiuiitled was tha best. Faithful to
u!l pallia duties, tiue to his fiiends and de-

voted ts bis family, be has passed to bis rest
jnouro.Ht and regretted by all wbo koow him.

THE DISTRESSES

Or tbe Poor Peasants pf Ireland Oft-lb- e

Incre4i ipppal from all Sorta
nuil ( ondittons ot Sen for

Aic2 in Money or Pro- - v

TisionH.

Subscriptions by the Slomscnttrs of
Memphis Parnf 15 end Dillon Ad-

dress the Canadians 5en-tlb- le

Snu'fftion by

Brlffht.

London, Jon;irf 26. At Saturday's meet-
ing of ttm Dublin Mansion house reiief com-
mittee, 80 application for lelief wen received
and 55 grants rn-.i- araoartinrr to 2635; to-

tal amount thus printed, 8340; received
from Washington, A"00; from New York,

1500.
UWOEST NEED OF AID.

London, January 26 At a meeting at
Dublin yesterday of tbe council of the Home
rale league, the names ot fifty members
elected to serve in the council for the ec-.uir-

year were read, sh'jwina; tbe name of Caarlts
site wart. Parnell at, the bead nf the list.

The lord mayor slates tiat eipht thousand
pounds La.v.aij:ia.iy Uaa diNiub-utt--

out of the twenf' thousand pounds
sterling received, bat that this s m"re drop
in the ocean of need, and ha fears a recur-
rence ot tht disaster- - of 1S47, when abundant
assistance was forthcoming, but o late to
save lite.

EKBBLLIOU9 WUKDS 1'HOM PABNELL.
Bckfalo, January 26. Charles Stewart

Parnell and John Dillon addressed an im-

mense audience here this evening. The
meeting was presided over by Hon. G. W.
Clinton. During his apecch Parnell said he
believed IrelarU bad a right ta nalionnlitv,
and if it were possible, t i train an he believed
that tvery Irishman's bl od should be shi.d
in her d?tenie. Hi did not know that a
peaceful 8Hlemm.t could bi secured, but if
not (In landlords woul-- t have to go. Sjb
Bcrinuons m this city now amount to ovor six
thousnnd dollars.

don't want ant home rule in his
Dublin, January 26 Tin Duke ot Marl-boroug- b,

of Ireland, has de-

clined an invitation of the bird nwor of
Dublin to a bauqqet on the tnird of rebruary,
oa account of resolution a top'rd it a meet-ina- r

of th homru!" uivmb'is of pdrli.imt-nt- ,

over which the mayor presided. .

MKETIN08 AT VA1UOUS TOINT3

London, Janna-- i 20. A lao.l ojeetinar was
held nt (J:ni::ici mount i'ns. ht
whiih et.wra! (Lu-dtti'- t rcr.-oa- s sttt'ijiied.
D ivi?t and Da'y wjt.i pn Th.'re wan
alno a land meeting at !i ;ii.--! it which there
wi-r- e tour thonsanU people.

Jobu Bright, ep-ij- ir. at B.'rmicgham
to the In8n question at I jogth

and uri;"d the g, n: t-- takr) ercerget'3
action for the rein 1 i f I rsc huffirt-- r ia Ireland.
APPEAL BY THE LOHD MAYOR OF DUBLIN.

Loudon, Juuary 26. Tae lord mayor
of Dublin has issu-i- an appeal through
the London press in behalf ot the Maaicu
house relief committee, stating that the com-
mittee is not concected witu aoy othur or-

ganization, and that it consists of all creeds
and all shaoes of polices. The appeal states
that the evidence accumulates that there is
scarcely a county in IieUnd ia which ter-
rible privation does not exit in some roition,
though it is mere aevere ic tho weslern couo-tie- s

and on tbe northwest and soutuwfst sea-
boards. Tae lord mayor fears the publio of
London does not red z? the gravity of tbe
crisis, or tiaat nnless prompt a SHlance be
given tena of thou lauds peopio mint die of
starvation. He canoot think that .if they
did tbey, who trave hundred-- of thousands
d hilars to avert a limine in India, would have
given less to the Dahlin Mansion home lund
than had Sydney or Melbourne.

A OOD BUOOHSTION BY JOHN BRIGHT.
London. Jauuary 26. John Bright, m bis

speech at Birmingham, Saturday, suggested
that parliament app :int a commission to go
to Dublin with I'ower to sell the iarms of
lan fiords to tenants who are willing to buy
them, and advance three fourths of th? pur-
chase money therefor, tbe iirinc'pul and in
terest to ba repaid in thirty live, years. Such
a measure,' Mr. Bright said he believed,
would meet 'he wants and satisfy tbe dw.res
of the Irish people. Toe commisdon is to
axBiat the tenants to purchase whenever tho
landlord is willing to sell. Mr. Blight rec-

ommends couipuleory salei only where the
laud is owned by Loudon companies or
guilds, as is the case with Ursa tracts near
Londonderry. Ha expressed the conviction,
however, that if h:a plan was adopted self-inter-

or public opinion would soon cotn-ce- l

individual landlords to sell to tbeir
tenants.

APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE OF CANADA.
Buffalo, January 26. Paruelt and Dil-

lon have prepared the tolloving arjpsal to
thi people of the Dominion of Canada t

Tbe extreme urgency of tbe distress In Ireland bas
In iuoed us to aipl to tbe ueoile ot Canada. Tbe
famine is already upon tbe poople ot tbe best ol
Ireland. Tbouaaiida are nt tills uiomeut stiirvlng.
and up to thla lime tbe Brltbib gwernmput baa
taken no step to save tbe people from tills
awful fate We appeal tben to tbe neopla
of tbe Dominion to as-t- us lu
avlrg the llvts of tbe peasantry until we shall have
noeaeticd In arousing tbe government to a

Srnta of liadu y. Tbe necessity la pre-slri- vn
t( She guvenuue'it were to move at once- - which ibey
allow co kn of noln the machinery empln;ed by
Ibem Is ao rumb rsome no rellet could reach
tbe people for about six weeks, arid In tbe InUiival
thousand must perish. Lac telle! committees ba
foriuad In every city and town In I be Dominion, and
all Bubacrtpt on ba fotwardrd Imnit-oiwiel- y to the
credit or tb Irl-- famine relief fuud.lo tbe National
Bank of Montreal.
MabaeriBtloaa br the tonccattersi of

aieiupuix.
Thn f llowinjf are tl'O aubferir ions marie

by the stonecutters and workman em lojed on tha
cu t'lmliousi bullillliK In Memphla, to assist Ibe
f .min.irti'ken iimmlei of Ieland. wbo einiestiy
appeal to tba peo da of MtMiipbia to assist tnem In
lUia OUaniauiQ urK All uihinuuu, win ua iiinua- -

fully recnlved by the committee and offloirs: Mr.
Odium, nrealnent: Wm. Hrtrrl.-o-a, secretary: P. M'- -

Mr--n imt-e- , treasurer; dwif4 Vtrutbf and Timothy
t tllabao, cvuuuutet
Mi- - Odlem Sn'Mm. T. Madden.., ...... 51
w.i, Harrison '2 Mis K K earns 1
p. U'Menamee. 2 II Q uit 1

K. uimit))' 2 - Farrell.. 1

T.i atlabau...... A I.. O. Donohoe 1

E. I.i K ... 2 N Piet . :.. I
I. M'KnlKht .... 2 IMiroot 1

D. Lei i Ulan .... 2 I Hunan, ir 1

M. Leo .... 2iT. M'h.te ! I
H. Davis 2 1 blrtiei I
ti. H'lthea .... 2j i. li 'liburton 1

W. h yio 2 H 1

T. Madd-- n ... . i. (iro-sma- n 1

.'iiui Koiat .... 5 l. ohner 1

1. W. GrtCt- - .... 2 C. hif.lt 1

Jacob tH iiat r. K 1 herleu 1

M. .1. Kiumnck ft T Weslry 3

J. tadil.-- V W. Higan... 1

J. I'. llnll .... 2.i. ii man. sr 1
T. Uityes .... 2' A. h'retie'iilalVr 1

I. K. KTS 1 . If. Wallaeo 1

J. .. 11. AP-- u'der 1
a. i npoilo .... 1 W. Puller 1

K Thymic . 1 J. Sehaupp 1

J Tu-rli- -ii 1 11. l.oll-- s 1

J (; bsim I V. H'lisim r I
W. U'lillllO 1 Ii itiiKci.kiimp 1

St, R Driacoll J H Htcket 1

A. .U'Leod 1 H. He.z.ig f.OC
H. 1; A. Mirlin 1

B. SiPllvu J. ttradii-- y (Italian) 1

i. Hnye 1 1 Frtehd 50c
J.. ltan ll

WAS1UNUT0N.

The Metric laj rti m far Importers Ces-- w

Mnprrvlmii'S nd Itpucy ITnlted
Mtfttca Ilarbalo as Hnriaser

tta-titea- tbat Th'j Hhall be Appointed
saoorLaat l.ecnureo Introduced

la the Henate aui Jlloaer.

Washington. Jiinuarv 26. To houte
eomroitteeon weights and measures agreed to report
favorably on the mil authorizing Importers to use
tbe metric a) stem of weights and measures.
CENSUS eUPKRVIHOtt-- AND UNITED STATES

MAUSHALS.
The bill Introduced In the house toal ay by Ur

8iirtngr, aiuemlaiorr of tlie l'riitrt.1 States election
laws, provides that before tbe aopolntiuenl of super-
visors ot elccUoos shall be uiade, the circuit court
fhaii cause a nolleo ot tbe iet.tlon of persons r --.
uue-itliu- e Mpnolntoirnts as such supervisnrs to be
serve ! on th eoiigressionsl cai dldates of tbe two
dlft lent iKlltlcal pa. ties casting the greatest
nuiub.-- r of voteu In that precinct, aud
the court shall apimlnt for each voting
preclnot where requlrea by law, one supervisor on
tbe reommendatloo of e u-- of such candidates. It
also provides that all application-- , for the appoint-
ment ot special deputy-marshal- s lo aid the super-
visors ot elections shall tie submitted to the circuit
court, and before tu appointment of any marshal's
notice of auch npy icatlon siiall be served on the

of Ibe three illftrrent polltloal parties
casuog the greatest number of votes at tbe election
for representatives In c 'ogress, and also that an
ejual number of appointments for each
be made on the reoouimnndation of each candidal.
It repeals all laws and piuls oj" lawswblcb au'.horlz-- s
any oillceref tbellultedStatesloerr.it any person
for violating at.y United States election law. wubont
a warrant In pur-uan- ce i f Iba anie.-idi- ii .r,
nud provides tual poihltig in eny provision in any
law ou this su' ct shall tw cimsir-.e- to authotle
auy i,jm.rvlsorof e'jci'.on or nny United State uiar-aiii- il

to inU rfere In any manner with any judges or
of elrwiton

IlOUdlB PH'VEEDING?.
Mr. Clarke prese:it.d th? credentlais of Mr. J. F.

Phillips, representative-elec- t Irom the seventh
distrli-- t ot Missouri, and Mr. Phillips took

the Irorvolad oaib.
By Mr. Uarneri To establhih a United States supe-

rior court ami aboiHb the court of claims.
Among tbe bil.s Intioiluoed and referred were the

following:
by Mr. Mahuin;- - ProvtduiR tha the Dumber ot

justices of tbe United States supreme court be In-

creased to twenty-one- , divided Into three divisions,
rind presided overby thechlef-justlcaan- d twoasstst-antcblet-Justlc-

to be appointed by tbe President
from the associate justices.

By Mr. Pajre: A resolution reciting a letter sent
to tbe Prealilent by ilr. K. T. Gerry, president of the
Mew York -- oelety lor m wrvorrttoa- emrlry to
chl dro-i- , setting forth tbe atrocities perpetrated and
thrvatened upon children.

By Mr. Urner: t or a monument to T. 8. Key, au-
thor of the Mar Spanqied Banrmr.

By Mr. Mason, byrenue't: To Incorporate the
Cosmo American eolonlz Una and general Improve-
ment bureau Iu tbe United States.

The mornlnu hour having expired the question was
received on suspendl-- g tbe rules and adopting the
resolution off-r- ed by Mr Kelley. of Pennsylvania
(roll call on which bad been Interrupted by District
tHislnertsl.dedanng that tbe negotiation by tbe Presl-aet- it

of the commercial treaty fixing tbe rates of
duly Is In violation of tbe constitution. Tbe vote re-

sulted jphs, 175; nays, 61. So the rules were sus-
pended and tbe resolution adopted. Tbe house tben
anjiiorned. notwithstanding tue opposition of ibe
Uieeiiback members.

SEN ATS PROCEEDINGS
Senator Bapard announced bis Intention to speak

on his resolution
On motion of Senator Ferry. Wednesday next was

set apart for eulogies on the life and character of
Smiitor Chandler - -

B. nator Wallace presented resolutions from tbe
chamber or commerce of Plttaburg aaklog for the
passage of Senator Beagan's Interstate commerce
bill.

Senator Carpenter called m tbe bill to provide for
the puntfibraent of persons who steal horses, mules,
or other property from tbe Indians.

Senator Edmunds, from the committee on Judici-
ary, reiwrted adversely on tin memorial of the legis-
lature of Missouri, asking congress to rece'--l existing
laws for the removal of causes from State to Federal
com Pi. so as to oonflne tbe jurisdiction of the latter
to cases arising under tne constitution and laws of
the Unlt-- d Stales, and the commltee waa discharged
lroni it further consideration

After an executive session tbe senate adjourned.

mrOKTASiT IEUISJLATION

riwna tfr MIiMpl CrTTb.uf lu
the Codei Kallroad ltxaeltaua and

UlacrlmlnattooB xpeneesi of
tne J Buielury.

Special to tbe Appeal U

Jackson, Miss., January 26. Uouse
The Senate resolution Instructing the committee on
penitentiary and prisons, to which waa referred the
repott ot the jelot committee on the oode, was re-

ceived, recommending the adoption ot the several
sections. The probability is mat the code will be
consideied by chapters, as a strong feeling exists
against Us adoption without a thorough overhauling.
Judze Campbell's suggestions will be of value, and
will be ouly appreciated. A memorial by Mr.

from the trustees of the normal school, at
Holly springs, asking for an appropriation, was re-

ferred The committee on the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, regarding the road's liability to taxes, re-

ported a proposition made tending to a compro-
mise.

Henate. An act to prevent the exertion of nnjust
discrimination In the rates charged for the transpor-
tation of passengers and freights on railroads lu the
State; lo purjlsh, etc. Referred, and twe hundred
and fitly copies ordered printed. A concurrent reso-

lution that tbe act to reuuee the expedses of tbe ju-

diciary department of the State be repealed, and the
expnraea therein bs made payable by county money
paid Into tbe Stata treasury. Adopted.

THE KKADISU JiOA 1)

Helced by the Ciovt-rnme- far Violati-
on; the National If an kin Act by

Hie ismaone lo Xtm
Employes

Of CerliGet tan or IdebtedueR8 Hear-
ing; a fixed Kate of laterest-Tw- ea.

tj-tw- o EaxUcs (Seized by tne
llevenue Officers.

Philadelphia, January 26. The Read-
ing railroad has boon siczed by tbe government.
Tbe parti sulars ere as follows: Tne company In
December, 1878, and from time to time since. Is-

sued certificates to pay its employes and officers;
each whs lor tbs sum of ten dollars, and payable,
Willi Interest, at a Hied period, ranging from four to
fix months. Tney were only paid to employes, ana
none has been paid since DjcemDer last. Tbey con-
tained a piuvis'.o.i by which before maturity tbey
couid ba paid to railroads for debts due or for otherpu poses Under tbe internal revenue law, provid-
ing that any person, firm or association other than a
national ba'.k association, and any corporation,
State bank or State banking assocUt.on shall pay a
tax of ten pere-ntu- on tue amount oflbelrown
notes used for circulation and paid out by tbem. the
government made a demand for one hundred and
sixty euhl thousand dollars, the tax upon one mil-
lion six huuiired and eighty thounand doliars of
scrip Issued, which tue railroad company
refused lo pay, contending that such ac-
tion was not contemplated in the prov slotis of
me act rererrea u. ro-a-ay Laitod stales
Collector of Internal Revenue Asbwortb maue a levy
upon twenty two locomotives now lying In tbe round-- h

n.89 and repair sbops ot tbe company at Port
Richmond. Two watchmen have been placed In
charge of them Tha total value ot tbeenglo.ee be-
ing a little over one hundred and eighty-liv- e thou-
sand doliars, Collector Ashwortb asserts t'tat the
commany cannot obtain reiief irom execution save
by tue actual payment or tbe amount claimed, as
there l.s a law which provides "that no suit for the
purpose of reslralng the assessment or collection of
any tax shall bs maintained by any court." Under
this law. as it Is eonslruea by tbe coilec or, the com-
pany bas no other alternative than to pay the money,
audit they think tne.y have a casa tor further pro
ceeuuifs to sue tne government nr the recovery ot
tbe amount paid, hearty fv4 million dollars In
scrip bave bw.it issu-- d by the company, so that the
guvernuif-n- t claim will ultimately amount to half a
million dollars.

CliAU&E Of liA I'll.

A H'hlte Worana Arcnses a Sfecrro nt
Violating Hf r Fersoa While U-- .

der the Inflaeisea of Ir
- Adntwlterpd by Min.

List nii-b- t a neyro named Milton Hart was
arrested upon tho corjir4-- i" ot a white wo-

man Lamed Ellen Dwyer, who charges him
with cnimit'.intf a rape upcd ber iat eutn- -

mer thnttiawa8 working for Mr. Sessel,
on Poplar street, She stjs thct be e her
some which renderei her insensi-
ble, end while iu that cocbiiion be violated
her pcison, from tboiff.'ctof which she is
to pregnant. When tbe negro was taken
to the present residence of tbe girl, on High
street, between TjplAr und Washington, to
be identified, a crowd of persona collected
and iitcempted to mob and lynch him, but
the pol'te officers prevented such a r suit and
conduct? d the orUoner to the ttatioiihouse.
lie denies all knowlud.-- of tho crim", and
will hivri a bearing y. Tbe girl is
gcoi lookius and has sustained an unblem-
ished character for vir'ue.

UGUTJlfii AAO CUTT1MO.

A. rollee Offleer Aeeideot&Ily Shoots a
Colored Wo&iaa A Xe-fr- o nu a

Colored IVoraai 1m Five
Vlace Another C'nt-tt-os

Werape.

List, ri'cht OrHa-- r M. Plcmraor, colored,
wblls ftttf mi.tlii:! to arrest Tom Coleman, colored.
cu Iieale aireet. near the river, oa tbe charge of
italtt.g fciiy pciiu ls of meat, was reslsteo by the
prlMjiiei, who drew his a ittcn-pool- upon the olUcer
a u defied arrest. He broke and raa atiu ralu-e- to
bait when called upon by tbe oftt er, who bt ones
fired three shots at him, all of which misled him,
bul tne last snot, glancing irom the sidewalk, stuck
a colored worn in named Ida Johnson In the tl shy
part or the tbtja, Inbtctinga painful, but not seri
ous woutia. ioieruan was suoseuentiy arrested
buu toogea iu tne sLatiouuouse.

CUTTING A WOMAN.
William Curry, colored, rut a colored woman

named Annie hason, wttn a Knite, in five places,
none of the wounds, howeyar. being considered dan-
l'i rous. attnough ail wf lUin were severe. Curry
was diunkand attempted to lke somejlbeit es with
tbe women, near the Hope o,l-- rks.i.oitli Atempbis,
wblcb ivaiOa she repelhd. He at once drew his
pocket-kuir- e and cut her as above Hated.

PARVIKG A MAN.
Last night Ed Noyes, eoioved, cut w'th a knife

Louis Jones, coioieu, at uoieman i nomas's sat wn,
on tbe corner of Desoto and Madison streets. The
wouuda were not severe. Noyes was arrested and
looked up.

JjAV liErours.
Chaacerr 1'onri-Jntl- co Kk'Uowell.
Cheo'.ellor M'Dowell decided the following

cases yesterday; Pickering vs lAtvis, injunc-
tion dissolved on refunding b?nd; Laurehzi
vs tppsttiu, decree as prepare oy tue couvt.

Crlmtual Coait Ii. If. Horrlcaa. Judge
Calendar for the davs SotCiallv earned

January 27th 66, Dave Gibasn
and James tarretlj 7, Hattie McKionev- - 4
Ike Mintor; IS, William Blackj 41, W. M.
Moore; 14, Thomas Brown.

United States) Coarta Ilea. K. rJ. Ham-miw- d,

Jndtce. Prcaldlas;.
P. G. Meath, W. L. Marsh, and T. Sher-

wood were sworn ia as jurors to supply the
olaeea of A. J. Kutli, A. B. Herring and C.
C. Partee, exeustd. The followiug is the
jury calendar to bi called y ; Jones vs
Bdnkley, et als; Smith vs city of Memphis;
Smith vs White; Smith vs Barchal; Smith va
Memphis city railway and others; Sraitb vs
Robertson; Pendleton V3 Knickerbocker life
insurance Martin vs Connecticut
Mutual life insurarxe company; Behr vs Con-
necticut Mutual life insurance company; City
Bank of Shwrman va Appersoo; Smith vs
Phillips; Danlap vs Duncau; United States vs
Birton; United States vs Anderson Dunn;
Uaitod States va K. S.J). Evans.

WabicstoB, January 26: The house
eomiutttee on liquor traffic has appointeda W conquer the feasibility of con-g.e- is

creat.ug acommlelon on the subject.

'"S?'.5- - '.January 26: Thi factoryor Wf stern eleoirto light company was seriouslydamaged by tire early this morning, and many pat-ter-

and machines were deatrojed. The property
was Insured.

S-i- Fraccis'.H), January 26: Thre was a
light fall of snow In this city this morning A dis-
patch Horn tbe Interior Indicates tbat there was ageneral snow-stoi- tbe storm extending as tar asLearned, to tbe south ol Monterey bay.

A COLOHEII A!

Before thtv Seisate Committee n the
Excduf, From Actual Experience and

Obsei Talion, Hectares th? IKove-nien- t

'rou orlh Careliiia
Fraudulent.

He Pound the Poor Aegroea of Oberlin,
Ohio, that Parad se of the olortd

Ptople, abjectly Poorer than
they are -, nj wherein '"rth

' Caroliui.

WrA6HisoTON, Jacuary 26 Tuft inves'i-gatic-

i't liiec tiises ot tbe colored tx idus was
contifcofld l.y lb eenar tpecia! corrmitU'e to-

day. Waiien C. f earing, a cuiored employe
of one of trie rx cutive departments at Wabh-ingto- n,

testified that ho baa oconpied tue po-

sition ot stcrt-tar- y of tLsEuntfract aid society
for th pjtbt few wH"-ks- , occt that lie has re-

ceived from his relatives in Norrh Car-
olina asserting that the colored people ot that
State receive veiy low wages and are dissat-
isfied with their treai-meu- ftud wa-;- t to emi-grat-

tLat ha has r a J tft'era pablshed in
the GfoeuiMsHe (Ir.d ) Banner, wn'teu by
some of tbe North Cai-olm- ( migrant id

tamn3irfeivi-tIi.iiMiie- d wwh
their new homes,. and that oao of these men
is repoilei to oavij id tbaf. be mould not go
back to North Carohua lor iiv- - hoodred dol-

lars, and that, Indiana is j jit the place for
co ored people to come to. Frooi these and
eimilar evidencs witness believed the refu-
gees had been weil received iu Ii.utaua.

of these prinr.ud letters were read
to the committee, and Senator V.iorhaes hc

d tnat James A. 8t .ke, asserted to 0a
tha author of the most emphar.io oae, would
be subpoenaed to tes'ity whether ha actually
wrote it.

Cbarles Outey. tbe colored editor of tbe Washing-
ton Artu, a weekly paper devoted to the Interest ot
tbe racs, aiid principal of the Howaid university
school, testtQd thbt belss native ot North Caro-lln- n;

a grauua e of 'berilu co':1ho and Howaid
; that he has visited his native State evrry

year since be left It, and has made a caieiul study
uf lliose people; that his lust Visit was onlv a few
weeks hso, when be dtlivered an oration at tbe Hal-eljf-

celtrbraiiou ot lbs issuance of tbe emancipa- -
t on proclainaiion Ue said further ibat he was one
of the fouuiiers ot the National emig-au- t aid

having bim-irl- l drawn up Its conMllu.lo.i; that
its object waa tu furuish aid to colored people fleeing
fioiu oppression, such as tha' rendered to the desti-
tute crowds asseiubied at ct Lou a, en their wa to
Kans-.s- . from illsdissipnl and Louisiana. At one ot
ihd first m e tags, however. Mr Mendenball made tspeecn nugt;-s;in- that it would be advl-ab- ie to
divtjit the emigrants from their objective point, Kan-
sas, nun send xboui live the nsanu luto InOlaua, as
that was a doubtful S.ate in the coming election. No
one obj ted to this sugesi ion utthe tune. He u:

I fel that we bad been usid long enough as
tools. 1 knew that the former use of u- - bad not re-
dounded to our advantage in tl south. As one man

e had vted the lloket, and our rewatd
was buckshot from the kuklux and no protev
tion Irom the nailonal government; hencn
I was b tterly opposed to the longer use of
my beloved people by any political parly, and
as soon as I saw that the exodus was to be used po-
litically I withdrew from the 8 .clety. The.e were
others lu the society who afcerwar t expressed the
same but tbey remained in tne organ --

zatiori. The wituess, in furtner explanation ot bis
decision, said that be aigud with bts frlen is In t he
society ttu.t In Kansas the colored peonls might
acuulre homesteads, but in Indian? and Ohto liny
could not. To the state tli-- y bad re- -

celved an Invitation, but to tbe tw they
had not been invited. Be next Informed tbe com-
mittee that when the exodus Irom Noitn Carolina
first began be addressed letters to tbe mcst promi-
nent colored men lu the State, asking wast caused
this sudden uprising. All answered that there was
no causa for It, that tbe more gno-a- were deluded
by three white men named Perry, Williams and Ta-
tar, who had been to the north and returned
wlm such giowlug news that bis people couid not
resist then'. Ao Investigation had revealed the fact
that these three men bad beeu among tbe most ig-
norant of the country people and had told tbem timt
tbe government wanted tbem to go to Indian! an l
would give tbem money to b'gia with, tbat they
would receive one dollar and tiny cents per day dur-
ing tbe winter, aud from tw oollars to two dollars
and fifty cents during the spring, summer and fail.
Some who hesitated we:e told that tbey would re-

ceive new suits of clothing at Warhiogton. These
men registered the names of those consenting to go,
charging th tin from twenty-fiv- e cents to two collars,
accord lug to their ability to pay. Tbey called meet-
ings In country churches, Held tbem with closed
dix , and b,und to secrecy tbose whom they had
deiiined. The flisc ba'cu tnat went, being few ia
number, weie wall received and immediately em-plo-

These wtote btc: to their friends advising
them to come, nnd ber.c . s '.id the witness, it is easy
to understand tbe gr at txi-iu- s from Noith Carolina.

Mr. Ouiev In th- - course of his further statements,
de the ootversations personally held by him
In N jkI) Caiollna during tbe past few weeks, with
James H. Harris. Osborue Hunter, jr., M. V. Turner
a d il'tervery promlt eiu colored men, and with
(iov:r?;or Holden. Hlcaa.il and Colonel Ike
Younsj, prominent ttadieal K..i'Ubl1cans, all In full
accord With iho f iregoin , x;iianatlons of the real
causes cf t;:e Tr. , ill likewise agreed that
the of ths colored people of Nurtn Caro
lina, although eu cep.iula of improvement by tbe
ooDteniiilaied amendments to some of the laws, and
especially by ihM restoration of their rights to elect
certain county chin r?, is on tbe whole highly favor-
able, and tbat there Is no adequate incentive what-
ever for colored people to leave the State, In fact
said the witness, every intelligent colored man in
tbe state is opposed to it, and the six colored news-
papers of Noun Carolina are all b htlog t, and I say.
that although an exodus from tbe southern States
may be a blessing the txodus from North Carolina Is
a fraud and a curse.

While testifying to the existence of tbe most
kindly relations between tbe white and colored peo-
ple of Isorto Carolina, be cescrlbed the liberal pro-
vision made by tbe Nnrtu Carolina legislature
(largely upon Govt-rno- r Vance's recommendation)
for the education of tbe colored people, both In tbe
common and no mal schools, and for tbe benefit of
the colored deaf aud dumb, blind and insane, and
alter speaking ot a number or coio ed lawyers wno
bave made a name at the bar, doctors who have a

I lucrative practice, farmers who own their farms and
carry tbelr own cotton to market, he continued: "I
lived In the v est two aud a half years, and 1 never
saw .In Kaleigh. North Carolina, such a poor.
ignorant ciass of coioied people as 1 saw in Obeiitn,

! Ohio, the paradise of colored people. There were
many rich colored men there, there were colored
.nan. n a muul 'hiilnAftj Kill. Ih.niim lunnla mam111 uvill A fl 11 J 1 1 , U .1 wiV IUri UJ' T. l. 1 J
poorer than any in any town lu Noith Carolina,
Now, this was tbelr heaven . My God ! what will they
do In Indian- -, which State up to within a few years
nan a law on nar siaiuie-DooK- S mat a negro coma
not live In the State?"

Th witness will be by Senator
Blaine Friday, to which date tue committee ad
journed

TilC FCS1UNISTS

Of Slalae Hesa Bnsiuesc, aud aire
Keitber to be Dntooaed aor

. Urlysa-Tb- ey Kasw Tkel;
Stljrhts, aad

KaowiBg Vara UCalntala Them .4. tSna
penlun of Ilostilitlea Until the

Hupreme Court la Heat d
From.

Augusta, January 26. The reports of tbe
FuHpn niovemcptj were (.'aly authenticated
to A. i . uoaia, ot lnornautou, wto n?,a been
tbe legal adviser of Governor Garcelon, and
had advised Smith to stand by hu potition,
a? the following, written by Gould on tbe
promulgation ot toe ueomion ot tbe court,
will fcuow :

- Tbomahton. Mk.. JanuaiT 4. 1 880
Dear Govkrnok I am too sick to go to you. Tbe

opinion is not woitby ot respect. It is so partisan
that all our people will denounce it. We might as
vrell bave no constitution if this opinion Is sound.
advise jou lo pa; no attention to it as It is not
worthy of It. Let your action ctand. The whole
matter is now before ths legislature, Ttiu opinion
will beihen property examined and answered. Pro
tret all wbo hold yoar summons In their right to
seats In the chambers of ibe house and senate. I
am too sick to write more, having been awke ail
night in pain. Yours truly, A. P. Ij'JL LL).

PROCLAMATION FKOM GOVERNOR SMITH.
BOsTON, Jannsry'irt The HenUTu Augusta spe-

cial sas that tbe Fusionlit governor, Smith,
lBsuea lue iyitowu.k proclamation:
To the People of tbe State To the CitUens of

Maine:
My attention having been called 'o tbe repeated

assembling of armed bodies of men and military
companies at the capital ot tbe Slate, causing un-
necessary excitement end disturbing the public
peace, and 1 deem it due my fetlow-citlzen- s to advise
uiem of toe f 'act tnat this dtsniar of force Is without
any Jasl cause ana serves to :e?p up tue excitement
and divert attention from the re.ohiUonar; proceed-
ings by which a party caucus undertook to
orgHnlzs tbe State government. I bave

publicly declared, and now repeat,
tbat the political party and friends with whom 1 act
bave at no time contemplated to resort to force lo
secure tbelr rights. No force has been organized:
none has been sailed fcr, nor have we had any here- tliua. We rely upon the constitution and the
mwT6f the Stated ths tst JB' ffi"
people for a vindication ot our eou... wiico
lorce authorized by Governor Garcelon was placed
under the charge of tbe superintendent of public
buildings for the protection of public property and
tbe legislature against any resistance which had been
threatened in exclied .public assemblies, was dis-
charged almost Immediately after the legislature had
asssembled and organized Since tbat
time all tbe forces, police and military, bave
been under the control ot the Republican organiza-
tion " Without tbeipresenoe of any force to oppose
them, aud without any just grounds for imposing
upon the credulity of the people, tbe lawtul gov-
ernment of tbe State bas been excluded from the
Siatebouse through military usurpation. The State
house is at the present time filled with armed men--

Gatllng gun covers ths entrance, and the
State Is rubjected lo tbe expense of
thousands of miliars dally for the purpose
of maintaining this military show. It Is
proper that our people should consider these mat-
ters, and whether or not they are willing to coun-
tenance and support such high-band- outrages on
their rights and liberties. Are they ready and willing
to yleld.tiielr rights as freemen, and become slaves to
forces which aretbus burdening them with taxation
and undermining and destroying their free Institu-
tions? 1 bavenc rear but tbat the honest and Intel-
ligent semlmenlof our citizens will discountenance
this military usurpation, and sustain the legal gov-
ernment in ts iToius to restore peace and order arid
promote the welfareof the State.

JOiEPH L. SMiTH, Governor.
THE QUESTIONS BSFORB THE fSUFRKME

COURT.
BANGOR. January 20. Henry Ingalls, a Fusion

representative, arrived from Augusta Saturday even-
ing with the Fusion statement and questions, which
be laid before Chief Justice Appleton Sunday even-
ing. The chief-Justic- e will probably confer with the
court Individually by telegraph as to entertaining
the questions, or else assemble a full court to deter-
mine whether the document should be considered
and answered. As the merits of tbe ease were so
directly Involved In the two recent opinions of the

court, It Is believed that the present application will
I '6 very promptly disposed of Saturday.

THE USURPING HOUSE IN SESSION.
AUGUSTA, January ?' The boose met at

eleven o'clock; the senato is not lo session. The
speaker lead a coniniunitticu f: m the governor
trsnsmltllr g a coDgraiultf..ry rsolut!oa from tbe
legislature of Wisconsin, arl presented an : rder for
a Joint special committee lo ovstigaie in rvga d to
ttklng the seal and records. The house transacted
but little business and adjourntd until four o'clock
la the afternoon.

THE FU3I0NISI3 HAPPY.
AUGUSTA, January 2ll. The Fusion senate men

met at ten u'elock and tiok a recess unlil four o'clock
ihis evening. At four o'clock botn branches assem-
bled and adjourned until They areteel-la- g

quite tomf irtaole on account of the ju !g.ss hav-
ing gone to Bangor to assenmle. Slost-o- r ths-i- r men
returned to-d- and will re Jialn till aftor tbe de-
cision.

THE RUMP LS8,ISLi.TUBE
AUGUSTA, January 2. fio'h branches of the

legislature y passed resolves providing lor a
constitutional amendment electing tue governor by
a plurality Instead ot a mHji-r't- y vote.

Tne senate appointed committees on Investigating
tbe enlistment and enrollment ot men, and on tbe
loss of the State seals. J . -

TK ST i SOCIAL.

Presentation or a Met of tjllverware
by the Hvble Order of the

JABlshts Of Honor

to James It. Cok,IrIdent of the Be-

lief Board norln.j the Epldeaaie
of tisst Tear.

At the Masncic ha'l, in' the Odd Fallows
building. lat night, some one hundred Knights of
Honor assembled, representing four lodges of the
order Mam phis lodgi 1 SIJ Unity lodge 217, Koun
rain lodge 2tW, aud ularct lotnre 3i3. Toe occa-
sion was thd presentation ol a ussuuioulal to Air. '

James B. Cook, wbo acted as president of the
Knights of Honor, for his services dart g tbe epi-
demic In Memphis in 187l. The testimonial con
sis ed of a silver set of presents valued at some two
hundred and fifty dollars, and consisting ot the fol-
lowing articles of solid silverware:

Contents of chest 12 large spoons, 12 desert
spo .ns, 12 teaspoons,!! butler knives, 2 salt spoons,
1 mustard sp-io- 1 sugar spoon, 1 pair sugar tom,s;
all solid silver.

Contents of box-- H large forks, 13 desert forks,
12 large knives, 12 desert knives, 2 carvers, 2 foiks,
1 steel.

Contents of bo- -l solid silver soup ladle.
Total number of tileces, 97. .
The meeting ws called to order br Mr. N. L.

Avery, who called Judg J O. Pierce to preside over
the meeting. Ber. Dr. Dalzeli, Judge T. W. Brown
and Mr. James Cook were called to tbe stand.
Chairman Pierce sta:ed the object of the meeting in
brier, which be saia was well known to every one
present. Ha called upon the cnaplain, Rev. Dr.
Dalzel', to opes the proc-dlog- s with prayer. Dr.
Dalztll deliver d an eloquent prayer.

SECRETARIES SELECTED.
On mntlan the members of the .press present weie

selected to ac: as sec cranes.
THE PRESENTATION.

Chairman J. O. Pinee said they had assembled to
do bonor to a man who had shown himself a trua
Knight of Honor. He bad little to do except to
point to tbe hsnds . me testimonial about to be pre-
sented to Mr. Cxk, a man who had bon e himself
as a Kiileut ol Honor In eensa of tbe term.
The inscription attached lo tue testimonial was as
follows:

"Piesentetf to James B. Cook, President of the
Knights of Honor Relief Bjaid, as a teatlraonlsl for
efficient senices daring the Epidemic of l7t, from
Memphis Lodge. IHO. unit Loue. in, fountain. . . . . .ItUUjia, , Tn , n 1 .1 ..lE.iiiv.i wwuu,

Mr. r.iLawell B. Ksles. Ir.. dictator of Fountain
lodge, 2W1, delivered the presentation speech.

ADDRESS OF MB. EilEs.
Ba nfunvd to the organization ot tbe order In

1K7.H. ihe vear of the financial crash in the United
States, to the advancement of the oroer even under
sns a ao Inauiplclous circumstance; Its progress
throaehout the htates o' the Un.on. until now sev-en- tr

thousand Knlzhts keep step to the commands
of the supreme dictator, while the supreme treas
urer reports tue payment oi two minion one nun-dre- d

and forty-seve- n thousand ninety-thre- e dollars
nil ultii-H- m cents to the widows and o rih ins of

deceased members, up to December 1, 1879, during
which lime no coait has ever been luvoKeo to com-

pel the pajment of a dollar from tbe
order on ihe death r.f a Knight. He
referred to the rellel Diara or tne orar
in Mmnhls during tbe epidemic of 1879, and tbe
deaths occurring during that period ot time, and
comDllmented ibe members of that board. Tbe
president of that board, Mr. James B Cock, exem-
plified tbe priuciples of the order, and through htm
the nnceavarv relief was seemed fSBence tbe Knights
ot Honor ot this city presented to blm a memorial
as a token ot their appreciation or nis sei vices ano
as a token orthe re.'pect and esteem lu which be was
held by the Knights of Honor ot Memphis.

Mr. Estes's aduress was Quite leugihly. but want of
space forbids us giving only tbe salient points of the
very nappy enon.

MR. COOK'S RESPONSE.
Mr. Cook resrjonded at leneib: expressing bis em

barrassment at bearing tbe euiogisnn passed upon
him and disclaiming any deserving mentoi nisown
He felt tbat he bad done bis duty, as did the other
members of tbe relief board, aud as did every mem-
ber of the order from Maine to California. He re-

ferred to the organization of tbe relief committee
and board of 1K7H. and gave a detail of their mem
bershtp ana operaii'.-ns- . ue re t prouaer man any
prince or potentate at the high, but undeserved, nt

that had been paid iu the clif nf the elegant
testimonial, and he thanked tbe brethren from the
bottom of bis heart for their generosity.

GENERAL CONGRATULATIONS.
Chairman Pierce expressed in behalf of tbe order

bis pleasure at being present on so pleasant an oc-

casion, and be felt tnat tbey bad not had enough of
It. He therefore begged leave to Introduce Brother
T. w. Brown, ot Diamond toie ao osu.

Judge Brown bad to respond, and he did so In
quite an eloquent, yet brief manner. He dia not d --

sire to make a speech after vbe eloquent remarks
that bad been delivered by Mr. Estes and Mr. Cook.
He believed that tbe name of bts lodge was taken
from tbe story of Sir Walter Soutt, whtre be described
the beautiful spring cal'ed the "Diamond of
the Desert." He referred to the breaches
ot trust and defalcations of Individuals and Insur-
ance companies by which tie wh ows and orphans
were plundered. No such defalcation or breaches
of trust have occurred In tbe order of Knights of
Honor, inat trust nas Deeniaituruiiy secures!, and
without pay or reward, and he thought that this ex-
ample might bring about bth aubllc and privats
virtue In tbe administrates of trusts sacred. He
felt proud to belong to such an or er, and be hoped
tbat the order would advance on the path of bonor
It had unswervingly followed In tbe past. Judge
Brown wound up with ao eloquent appeal, which was
received with enthusiasm by the gentlemen present.

itev. Dr. uaizea. on Oding called upon, said tbat
be was not expected to make a speech, atid only was
present to add to tbe tlmoolaI presented to a
worthy brother. He referred t.i tbe fldedty of tbe or
der to trusts and to ths honor ot the Knights of
Honor wntca snines so conspicuously Deiore an tne
woi Id. He deslrt d that they abould baas tree from
stain as men as well as a society. He then feel-
ing y spoke of the grand ana sacred tru-t- s ot nursing
the sick, attending to the vetd, and taking care of
the widow ana orpnan, wnicn naa Den so
well attended to by the relief committee of tbe or-

der during the epidemic of 18711. He spokrt of 1:1s
own knowledge that ibat trust was must faithfully
carried ouc Herefeired to the different members
of tbe relief board wbo did their duty, and especially
t ) one member wno had charge of lbs nick as sutler--

inmnuenior nurses, wuom ne met aay ana mgnt
during the epidemic attending to the wants of the
SICK.

THB CONCLUSION.
Short speeches were m ils hi Rev. II. A. Jones.

Jude Thomas Eldrldge. Mes-r- s. Ben K. Pullen, ).
S. Wilkin and other gentlemen, after which the
meeting adjourned. At the close a prayer was
ouarea oy xtev. ur. uniztu.

KAAT

In Havana Is Mtlll the Object of Ex.
eeptlonal Public Attention lira,

ti rant's Birthday falelly
Observed,

Havana, January 25. This bsing Sunday
General Grant and party passed the day very quietly
at the palace. This morning General Sheridan aud
wire, Mrs. Grant and two joung ladles attended mass
at tbe oalara cbasel.

Havana, January 2u. -'- thla being tUe ulrtliiiay
ot Mrs. Grant, Caliejas and his family will
cine with tbe Grant party. After dinner four fami-
lies, known already to General Grant, will spend the
evsnlng at the palace. General Grant hrs acc- - pted
an invitailou to visit the San Domlugo mineral

pi logs.

A Ji'OKJItfU 1jAVJH

Recover) Twelve Thons&nt! Dollars
from her late 5Iater's (her

Bstrtt e A Cnntioa to
White ir'olnerr- -

Washinqton, January 26. Supreme
court decision, No. 121, E. T. and L M. Worthlng-to- n,

administrators, etc , vs. Matilda W, Mason, In
error to the circuit court of tbe United States for tbe
western ulsUioi of Aikansaa. Vhis ws a' suit
brought by the defendant In error, tbe natural
daughter of Ellsba Worthlngton by a slave mother,
to recover compensation for services rendered to said
Worthlngton during b!s lifetime, In fulfillment of an
alleged promise made by him to her. Before hli
death the defendant in error recovered a verdict and
judgment below for twelve thousand dollars. That
judgment Is here affirmed on the ground the rec-
ord shows no error on which the court can take no-
tice.

THK ABOKTIOX CASE.

Dr. H. A. Pool on Trial for Proeurtng
An Abortion Upon Vaany Walker

The Argsntat to Conclude
Ta-da- y.

Th. abortion case rf the S'ate r. Di S.
A. Pool, was on trial at the criminal court yesterday,
and at a night session of the court the girl. Fanny
Walker, upon whom the abortion was fier formed,
testified tbat on Saturday preceding the day upon
wblcn tba operation was performed upon her. she
visited tbe office of Dr. Pool on Beale
street, and secured his services at the price of
eighteen dollars, which she paid; that next aay,
Sunday, be visited her residence, 157 Main fctreet,
and trformed the operation. Her sister, Lizzie
Emerson, confirmed her statement. There were
several other witnesses examined, both by the State
and tbe defense, with a flew to Impeach the credi-
bility of Fanny Walker, aud as to her making con-
tradictory statements as to who performed the
operation, aud with a view to prove an alibi. The
case was partially argued before the jury last night,
and will be further argued by counsel this morning.
Altorney-Gener- Turner appears tor the prosecu-
tion and General Luke E. Wright and Captain Nat
Taylor for tae defense.

Unequaled in effectiveness, tinapproacL-e- d
in ct eapness, aad nmivaled ia p,pi!ar.ty

is Dr. Ball's cough syrnp. ffii pr bottle.

St. Liuis. Jaiiuary 26: James T. Siramonr
formerly a telegraph operator, took parts green Ui-- t

night wilh suicidal intent, and died after posi-
tively lefuslng medical aid.

Lotsdon, January 26: A Calcutta dispatch
says It Is refiorted that LepI GrlfUa, secretary ot the
Punjaub government, has been appointed chief po-

litical official ot nortuern and eastern Afghanistan,
nd that be will start tor Cabul Immediately.

THE SPIDERS

In .Vashville to Consult With the Fly
They Want to Advise and be Ad-

vised as to the Operation of
the Xashville, Chatta-

nooga and

St. Lonis Railroad V. K. Stevenson's
Statement as to Ihe SeU Ont" Cole

Himself the First to Walk Into
the Little Parlor or the

Lonisvilllans.

Special to the Appeal.1

Nashville, January 26. The arrival by
special train to night ot the Louisville man-
agement occasioned much talk. They will
meet Colonel Cole in conference
morning. Colonel Cole waa in an unusually
good humor to night, and this is taken to
mean that he has found some way to circum
vent the plans of tbe Louisville manage
ment, or at least to put formidable obstruc
tions in the way. It is also believed that the
Cincinnati S:athern is in with
him in th cuisfr he may pursue in the future,
as himself, Brown and the munagera of the
Cincinnati Southern were ia conference
at Ch -- ttanu.ua li3t nigbt. Colonel Cole
has succeeded in forcing tha Louisville
management lo come to tim, instead
of going f. them. They ezoected to see
Colonel Cole t, bat C Cole
did not corns about the Maxwell bouse; be
had appointed nine o'clock morn
ing at Lis office, and there tbey will ,t;o. They
are nonplussed about it. They are in
the dfiik i3 to the course he will pursue.

prsss dispatch.
Nashville January 26 President Standi- -

ford. Vice XierC)rab nod General
Maiiaar D Foniack, of the Luisviile an j
Nashville hud Great Southern railroad, d

iiere t; aud will h !d a confer
ence with President tole to morrow morning
ri'iat.ve to tho opt.-rauo- ot tha iNasbville.
Chattanooga and St. Louis railway, uuderthe
changed condition of its stock.

. K, HteveuHoa's Mtatement.
To a reporter of the New York Herald. Mr.

V. K. Stevenson, on Friday last, male thd following
uiitory or tue .visnv ue aua uoattan loga road ajwu
to Its purchase by the Louisville and Nashville peo-
ple: He commenced by continuing tbe news of tbe
transfer ol a majority of the N'aahvil.e and Cbatta-roog- t

Mis'k to tue Ljuisviile road, as published ia
t e irtiiW ol innd.i. ami then stau.il that the
tmn-acti- was completed at the Continental na-
tional bank. New , oa T lmrt ay afternoon by
Messis. i.'. C. rtaldwln, T. W. Evans, D. L Evans,
G. M Fogg and himself ptssing over one hundred
and tmrty-f.ju- r thousand shares of Chattanooga
stock to Messrs. standiford and Newcomb aud re
ceiving therefor about four million dollars.
HISTORY OF THE NASHVILLE AND CHATTA

NOOGA ROAD
Going back to the early history of the Nashville

uud Chattanooga road. Colonel Stevenson said that
he bulit it. was Us first president, and has continued
for upward of thlr y years tbe largest stockholder
in that corporation. His further statement was as
follows: "Alter tbe road bad been chartered, In 1845,
I undertook the task of getting stock subscriptions,
but found It a very difficult matter. Armed with
letters irom John C Cttlhoua l visited tbe leading
men of Charleston, wbo told me tbat It was Impos-
sible to get the live hundred dollar subscription
wnlch I asked. By visiting tne meichants and
tradesmen of that city and talking to them about
tbe advantages to be derived from such railroad, I
induced tnem to lane an interest in tne matter, ana
before two weeks tbe required subscription was
granted. The i ity of Nashville subscribed five hun-
dred thousand dollars with reluotance, and atter tbe
subscription had been voted the a dermeo refused to
issue me necessary b mds and only yielded atter a
v ry bitter contest. other subscriptions
amounted to one million two hundred and
fitly thousand dollars. After the road had
been completed landslides occurred In
the deep cuttings In the mountains ca ling for an
additional expenditure oi six bunared and fifty thou
sand dollars, aud th s sum 1 had to borrow from
personal friend- - at tbe south and In New York. Tbe
road now began to prosper, paid dividends while
lneailng Us sinking fund, and bought In with the
surplus' Its stock and bonds before they fell due. At
this period tbe superintendent of ; the road was pro-
nounced incompetent, and I succeeded, although op-
posed by tweiveout oi tbe fiiteen directors. In having
E WCle, now ptesldeot, ele-.-te- to that position.
Mr. Cole at the lime was a clerk in the employ ot the
c ra Dany, witn very lew menus, and, consequently,
could render no assistance In the contest, and I
rUked my own re election on tbe issue. During tbe
war the road came under tbe control of the United
States government, and directly after the dose I
came to New York, and with Mr. Cole,
who remained In Geoigla, In obtaining the return of
the road to the stockholders. This having been
accomuusnea, i tooa up my residence in mis city,
where I have reslued ever since, and nlaoed Mr.
Cole In the position of president 01 the road,
wmcn ne sun nor s. suDsequenuy i pecame a di-
rector in the company, aud it was through my advice
that the Nasbvllld aud Chattanooga people pur-
chased tbe Northwestern, tbe Oweusboro and the
SL Louts and Southeastern roads, all ot which greatly
oeneuita ine main stem, ine AKuisviiie ana rsaau--vi

company, oelr.g cut off f r m St. Louis, made ar--r

ingsmeuis in Georg a opposed to tbe Interests of the
Chattanooga road. I then advised President Cole to
visit tne managers or tne central railroad of Geor-
gia and to make a running arrangement with them,
even at a sacrifice. I returned to this city with theexpress understanding that Mr. Cole would keep the
New York directors fuily Informed as to the result of
ma undertaking, ana aimounn it is generally under-
stood that Mr. Cole has oomoleted a lease or tha
Georgia Central road lie never informed the New
Yoik directors of the lull details, aud tne news first
reached me through the newspapers.

WHY THE STOCK WAS SOLD.
"Within the past year I became convinced that tbe

Eeople of Tennessee were selling their sto k In large
in this city, thus throwing awav the control

of the lallroad aud placing the stock in tbe hands of
strangers, l aid an in my power to prevent this,
even went so far as to visit Teuneesee three times in
1879 aud personally urge the stockholders to bold
their sto.-k-. Insisllug- at the same time tbat It they
aid not the c inlrul of the road would inevitable pass
Into Ihe hands of strangers. My efforts were of no
avail, and, finding that I could uot persuade the
Teunessee sinus holders to m views, I, In conjunc-
tion with some liieuus, beau purchasing the stock,
so t.s to retain the eoutrol of the Na-hw- and Chat-
tanooga roe.din the Interests of Tennessee Finding
that certain ot the laigest slock uoiite'.s in New York,
some oi them friends of Cuie, were deter-
mined to sell tbelr stock, I li.sis: t ut Mr Cole
should arrange with bis TeiiUo-.-- e Iri-c- to pur-
chase a larg3 t artof It, but ba r- - re ! lu .t he bad
made tue cffO't and linn who ly i..lled In SuOOm-plisbl-

aitblns. ahd that 't it was necessary to
purchase ihe sicca I myself would nve to do It I
tgreed to this preposition, and with two friends pur-
chased tbe block m offered to Colouel Cole. This
large purchase sent the price of the stock un. and
according as it advanced the Tennessee stockholders
continued to pour their holdings on the New York
tnaruet. The oflioers of the Nabville arid Cbalta-noo- ga

road resident In Nas ville nearly to a man
Joined with tbe stockholders and deserted the corn-pa-

aud their home interests by selling out. Even
Colonel Cole's slock was reduced by sales from the
value ot live hundred thousand to nluetv thousand
collars. T.m sales went on until tbe amount of
stock held in lonn-sse- e was far below one million
dollars, and tne amount lu New York was Increased
to .nearly six million dollais. In the meantime
Colonel Cole expressed the belief tust the sto k was
ruling at loo a tgure lalmouga It had not yet
reacued el"h;ycen's on the dollar), and urged me to
sell my sloca. Finding tbat I ccaili get no support
irom tue oiucers orstocunoiaers or the roaa In Ten-
nessee. I fe.lt tbat I could ouly rely uton mv New
York frier (is. At this juncture 1 learned tuat the
Louisville and fiasuville people were endeavoring to
purchase a majority of the ttockof the Chattanooga
road, ami I was I. fonntd tbat one of the
largest holders of slock in this city had bte i
tu communication with these parties tor ihe saie of
bis Interest, so I became ctnvlno d tbat I could no
longer sing maintain tue fight tor tue con-
trol of the road In addition to this I was Ii. formed
by a friend before 1 was approached by iir. II. Victor
newcvniD. oi tueLouisvit e aud Aash-vlii- e,

that Colonel Cole's agent had boulled to him
(Newcomb) with a view ot selling a controlling

In tbe road or effecting a consolidation of tbe
two comtanles. This was subsequently confirmed
by Mr. Newcomb, wbo said tbat Colonel Cole would
be satisfied wi h co isoliuatlon provided the present
management of theNasbvllIe and Ihattanon mart
was not disturbed. This, togetner with tbe fact tbat
I could no lonrer control tue eouiljlriatlon I had

in tsisw -- York, obliged me either Ihmii mr
slock or to bave others take the control of the Nasu- -
vllle and Chattanooga road horn me. I thereupon
telegraphed to Colonel Cole to C)ue at
once to this city, but he failed to do so. Neverthe
less, In clos t.g the sale with tbe loulsvllte and
Nashville people mr rrlanris ana myself lnstt-te-

that folonei Cme aud his administration should
retained In control of the Chattanooga n aD(1 ,hu
WJ.vEreJV U Bnrars that within the lastyear jOe of Nashville refused to purchase a
oiock ot stock at the rate of thirty cents on the dollar
to protect their own Interests; tuat as the stock rose
la value they sold out regardless of the Interest of
Tennessee, although strongly urged to the contrary,
and that I sold out after I lost all bope tnat my
friends would retain tbelr stock and thus bold the
control of the road.

Iowa for Blaine.
Des Moines, January 26. A canvass of the

S'ate senate was made It resulted: Blaine,
tblrty-one- ; Grant, three: Sherman, two: Edmunds,
two; Washburn and Garfleid. o-- .e each. Tbe Demo-
crats voted two tor Tilden, three for Seymour, one
for Tburman one for Davl l Davis. Tbe Green-backe- rs

voted two for Ben Butler. Tbe total canvass
of the legislature shows: Blame, ninety-fou- r;

Grant, fourteen.

gg Mir
pfp! & CO.,j&i. CORNER

stock of Boots ani Shoes this season IsOUR large and well selected. We assure our
patrons that tbey will get better suited at our estab-
lishment and save irom 16 to 25 per cent besides.
Come and see for yourselves. Mali Orderspromptly attended to and satisfaction guaranteed.
Sena for our Order-Kli- We are also Hoi Aomtt
for chlldrens' --Askie Ma nporlcra." an inval-
uable Invention for weak ankles.

ZELLAilK & CO.. 288 JUIn eU

LATHAM On Saturday evmlmr. January 24,
isti. near itorn i.ne. ns . in pneumonia, r. a.
Latham, in tbe 72d jear of bts se.

His lemalns will arrive by the Miss, and Term.
Railroad this (TUESDAY) - ornlog, at 10:45. and
be taken lo Kim wood, where funeral services will be
held. Friends are Invited U attend.

HIGGIN3 --January 26, 1880. Mrs: Ann Hiouin.s,
aged 66 years.

Funeral from ber late r.slde ice. No, 14.8 Carolina
street, thla (TUESDAY) afternoon , at 3 o'clock.
Friends of the family are Invited to atf-n- d.

(yticura
HUMORS OF TJIK BLOOD, SKIN

AMU aUAiii .
CUTfCUBA RESOLVENT Is tha most powerful

Blood Purifier and Liver St mulant ever eoninouni-i-
ed. In forty minutes after taking the first dose it may
be detected In the saliva, blood, sweat and urine,
showing tbat It has entered tbe blood and been dis-
tributed throughout the entire system. In its passage
through the circulating fluids It meets with the cor-
rupt particles of matter which foster and maintain
disease, with which it chemically unites, destroying
and gradually eliminating tbem from tbe system.
Hence Its power to forever expel Scrofulous, Cancer-
ous and Canker Humors, which unchecked fill the
body with foul corruptions and rot out the delicate
machinery ot life.

CUT1CURA, the great external remedy for all bu-
rnore of the ScalD and Skin. Ulcers. Soma and TJIa--
ebarglng Wounds, Is the most soothing; and healing
of outward applications. It speedily destroys fun-
gus and parasitic growths, restores the oil glands and
tubes to a healthy condition, and cures, when assist-
ed by the CUTICURA SOAP, rfiaeases ot the Skin andSculp which have ben the torture of a Hitim.s.

SKIN DISEASE.
threat HnSerlnx for Sixteen Years. A

Wonderfal Care by the Catlenra
Bemedlea.

MBSSRSL VllIS A FmrKRSmOemen.- - fhitmim
Bentedie bave done me a power of good. I have
been afflicted with skin disease for sixteen years,
borne days It troubled me more than others, but atnight the itching nearly drove me wild.

I would scratch until the blood would run down
my limbs.

I have bad several Physicians. Some said the
could cure me, but others said not.

i win say mat Deiore i used tne Vuticura Bemeaies
I was In a fearful state, and had given up all bope
of ever having any relief.

But, like a drowning man grasping at a straw, Ithought I woul-- t try the Cuticura Hemeiin, about
which I bad read so much.

Tbey have performed a wonderful cure for me, and
of my own free will and accord I recommend them.

Very truly, 8. A. STEELE,
68 W. Van Buren St, Chicago, 111., March 7, 1879.

MOKE GOOD THIN D0CTGBS
In Three Years of Treatment.

GKNTL.KMKN-Ple- a.se find fifty cents to oar for a
small box of CU1 1CUBA and direct it to me. The
dollar box you sent me has done me more ootid than
ail tne doctors in tnree years, rue doctors bave done
me no good. My feet and legs are beallug fast. It
Is indeed CUTICURA. Yours truly.

KV AN MORGAN, P.M.
Moscow, Minn., June 25, 1878.

CUT1CUI1A S0A1
Hnperlor to Any.

CH4S. DENNIN. Drugoist, 1

First Place, corner Court street, V

Bboosxtn, March 4, 1870. )
I can cheerfully SDeak of the beallns auallties of

your CUTICUHA SOAP, and Its perfume Is superior
tu any oi tne stanaara soaps now in use.

. (JMAS. DHHKIIH.

CUTICURA. CUTICURA RESOLVENT, and CT7- -
TICTJRA SOAP, are prepared by Weeks A Potter,
Chemists and Druggists. 860- - Washington street,
and are for sale by all druggists Price of CUTI-
CURA. small boxes, 50 cents; large boxes, contain-
ing two-an- d one-hal- f times tbe Quantity of small,
91; RESOLVENT. SI per bottle; CUTICURA SOAP,
25 cents; by mall, 80 cents; 8 cakea. 75 cents.

.rtl I Inln. By instantly affecting theCUkwiyy Nervous System, their lnfiu- -
FSht ence is at once ieit at meLui tlLCTBlD thest extremities. Renm

bj Pain, which arises from a dis- -
tASTfciv turbance of tbe Nerve Forces.

Is cured in every Instance as It by magic. Also, Pal
pitation oi tne Heart, inflammation or the Lungs,
Liver and Kidneys. Irritation ot the Stomach and
Bowels, Indigestion, Dyspepsia and Bilious Colic

THE STEADILY ADVANCING

PRICE 3 of all elasses of staple goods furnishes
strongest argument

TO tOCSTBY HEBCHANTa
to secure their needed supplies at the

Barltest Practical Moment.
No. 1 Buyers, therefore, wbo concur In this belief.

are mvitea to can eariy, ana see tor tnemseives,

ONE OF THE FINEST STOCKS
Dry deeds. Notions. Ken's Cnrnlahlncs

Lad lea' Trimmed Hats,
Jeans, Cottonade Pants. Kte , Etc.,

to be found In tbe whole country. We are receiving
new goods dai .y, and our stock will be kept complete.

WM. It. flUOBE & CO.,
896 Main Street, Memphis, Tennessee.

Maaonlc .Notice.
TvESOTO LODGE. No. 299. F. A A. M
J. J Will work In the K. C. degree this.
(TUESDAY) evening Jan. 27, at 71s o'clock. "

aii r v s in gooa standing are rraieraaity
m vi too to oe present

y oraer buis r. w. m.
Attest: R. C. Wiixiamsoh. Secretary.

J.S.STANTON&CO.
wholesale; uhocejw,

cottos factors ...

And Commission Merchants,
284 FRONT STREET, MEMPHIS.
QPECIAL ATTENTION given to tbe Sale of all
kJ Kinds of country produce.

J.A.FORREST & CO
DEALERS IN

Horses and lxXiileSo
61 & 63 Monroe St., near Peabody Hotel.

WK are receiving daHy s large assortment ol
HORSES and MULE3. Persons wanttns

stock will save n oney by calling before purchasing
elsewhere. Everything sold by us fully guaranteed.
Oiders solicited- -

falentines!
AT WIriO,K!AI.E.

Wills & Wild berger
317 Wain Mt . Memphis.

JLNMNU8' 6AK1IABY LiOI,
A. o. Si 1 .Manager,
4 Baekman St New York.
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it. ft iENMIMGS' TRAPLESS

WATER CLOSET.
PLUMBERS' GOODS

havinar for their ohieetdAanlinAM.
'dnrabihtT, and exclusion of SEWB lAS.

Fmmbersi
Sewer Connections.

PHIL J. IVIALLON & CO
204 MAIN STREET.

Co-Partners- hip

NOTICE.
J. S. Andrews, William Morgan

and G. E. Tate will be admitted
Into our Firm February 1, 1880.

MENKEN BROS.
CHICKASAW

Building and Loan Association.
regular monthly meeting for the paym-- nt ofTHE aud loaning the money occurs on THURS-

DAY. January 2!th, at 7la o'clock p.m., at Union
and Planters Bank. At tue written reuuest of ten
members, a meeting of the stockholders ia called
for the same time, when every stockholder is re-
quested to be present, as matter- - of urgent Import-
ance demands It. B. G. CRAIG, President,

A. HATCBjrrr. Secretary.

Vaults Cleaned
AND filled promptly. Leave oruers at No. 288

street. j. B. SAINT A CO.

msm meh
MENKEN .BROTHERS

c- - -

II A V KMJ BOUGHT BEFOKE THK ADVANCE

HF110F1IH
Offer them to Cash and Short-tim-e
Buyers at Lower Prices than anv
Credit House in the southwest.

WSm 'BROTH
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Mm
X.B.-- We are now opening; 1O0O Canen of UOOTM AND
SHOES, contractrd for witlt with large manufacturers

in tbe Kat before the ereat advance in leather.

P'". i'.vri--
Vr!'s-- .
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J.B. ALDRICH & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in alt kinds

SEWIN'3 MACHINES!
And Sewing-Machiu- e Goods.

E.
GENERAL AGENTS FOB

BUTTERICK & COS PATTERNS
And Pl'BLIC ATI (1X8,

Ko. 254 SEIil) T,
IRVING BLOCK,

Memphis.

&3--E Ii50PIjrET011S:OF

Old Yannissee,
OUR

REGISTERED.

Old. Kentucky
OUR HASH WHISKIES.

RBMOV-A- l
saaGmoaman&yo.

.Tcnne'aee

CO.

.
5

MARK 9

THE FAMOUS

Vienna Cols: Pot.

Beautifully finished, of burnished brass, with bur-

nished brass bow, porcelain base, porcelain bandies
to lamp and extinguisher, porcelain knob on cover
and spout, and one brass and one glass cover.

For Hale Memphis only fey ne.

O.L.BYRD & CO
JEWELERS,

375 Slain St., 3empbJs.

PI It H

BROOKS. H. M. NKELY.

EELY-&'-
C

BROTHERS & CO.

HKACUAH. j. b, posToar.

TOS3t32S32rSL.S5 OU1 .

HATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS
HAVE BEHOVED T9

304 filain.formerlyoccupied by Schwab&Co.
navies parehased na Immense stock ef HOOL, 8AXONY, aad I.w-prler- d

KCB HATs before the advance, are prepared offer reat ladneemeats ts
. nr mt.mr Hi. trsrle In f.npl.

IVI.H.Goover&Oo
MAAUFACTUREKS OF

Doors, Sash, Blinds & Moldina;s,
AL KINDS OF DOOK AND WINDOW FRAMES,

Brackets and Scroll Work, Rough and Pressed Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Etc.,
Nos. 161. 163 and 165 Washington street.

3Loi33LT3lxi Tonnosaoo,
J. KSELY, S. H.

t i( Q

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

Tip. 3Sy Front street. Slemplils. Tenn.

ORGILL

HARDWARE,
IRON, CASTING?, CUTLERY AND GUNS.

Steam Enptnes, Boilers, Ironpipe and F!achlnery Fixtures,
AG RICTJIiTTJRAIi IHIPtE EIENT DEPOTKeitin. Hose and Facklnsr, Cotton Wins, freasea,

atisht-lleerin- g Engines. Hrist Mills.
Sole Agents In Memphis for JJ. F. AVEllY & SONS' PLOWS.ryour stock U now fresh and complete, and being added to dally by new roods direct from Ute maorfacturers. Orders promptly filled. ,

Xos. 31Q-31- g ITtiiKT stueet, mejipisss.
m. ifc HKirn R. K.

la

to

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
AND SALT AGENTS,

Np. 9 Union street. : : : : Meiapliis, Tenn.
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